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bonds were issued that it. would take

ftiE News-Heral- d. little more. than hall the amount to THINK MORRISON
DESERVES REWARD rtreplace the bridges. Is there any rec RA5TTELEPHONE NO. 25

ord showing just what each bridge

Morehead opposed. Morehead and
his followers won out and. Morehead
was endorsed for national committee-
man and his choice, "J. D. Allbright,
was re-elect- ed county chairman,
ivo attitudes of Morehead and Newell
in the recent recall election in Char-
lotte, which Newell favored and

Tho News-Heral- d is ent Will Soon Start Tour to Make 30
Speeches in Various SectionsNote: i....:v.io uvIia Vinv ri!irt in

.1.r TO S,UU-- - . . ,1
0lllJ rc At tho expiration oi wve
aJ raid for, tha subscriber i3 noti-tiR- c

!:(jl unless promptly renewed the
fiel ' .v fliscontinued Subscribers INFLUENZA'

reDunt aid. cost?.
A year ago $80,000 worth of bonds

were authorized to complete the
State Highway through the county,
build a county home, and aid some of
the outlying townships to build roads.
Have these bonds been sold? If not,
why not ? What are we waiting on ?
If they have been sold what has be-
come of the money? Nothing has
been done on the highway or the
county home, so far as we have heard.

We need less politics in " Burke
county. Neither party ever selects a
man because of his qualifications for

A Charlotte special to the Asheville
Citizen cf the 23rd, says:

Hon. Cameron Morrison, Mecklen-
burg's candidate for the Democratic
nomination for governor, today ex-

pressed himself as greatly pleased
with his prospects for being choseii
as his party's candidate for governor

ulA'3 frt vrateh their labal1

is eut. This

AND WEAK BLOOD

Run Down and Listless Condi-
tion May Make You a Tar-

get For the "Flu."

before tneir time
a o n vanrn ere m nam

sviil
i n1 Wichftr. Rend nil m the primary to be hsld next June

For some time, Mr. Morrison has '

STOVES JJSiL
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s
it ir-c- s by Check or Money Order

1 all communications to
aint

maintained headquarters in Charlottethe work to be done, but because it Because Blood is Probably Thin i-
-

thought that he can poll more I
w iT n, a,cu"

than his opponent. Would it not pay!1 ? wr.k writinS tters and par-u- s

to dispense witlTpolitics so far aj'i ?CtmSr ornizatiil f11the county is concerned (will have e. ievei?1
nrvnoVi fi, a;. 2- - a 5 has received most encouraging re- -

At This Time of Banger, Take j

Why continue to waste fpel jf
heating methods, wfecn it't io

high and scarce? You can hate better
heating at less cost with tbe CaioriG
Pipeless Furnace. Tho

NEWS BREVITIES

Tom Earle was a visitor in
--v'"' ..!., for the week-en- d.

Pepto-Manga- n It Builds
Rich, Red Blocd. j 'FFICIEN'T

v,;0 ' ports from all sections of Nortn Car
U"3 VtCJ. IU XVCCU US UU)- A i ' olina, and his friends confidently pre rand select our representative and diet his nomination. ' No matter how well you 5usually.J I I. VJ U J IV , ui

TcrVonton visitor yesterday.
V r Fred Hoover, of Lenoir, was m

county officers on account of , their
special qualifications for the work to
be done; select but one ticket and all

xnuy insisu uiai iu.r. numsa::, vu are, li temporarily you re run down,
account .of hia.lcng party - service,, be- - you're a turret for the influanv:?!.
ginning with the memorable cam- - Contaeion ahvavs irets listl .. nn' V t?. Patterson, of Asheville. support it. Why not? I attended a

larere and enthusiastic meeting- - of th ; OA, J. .v,VCil .v"v."0 iir1-- . vvnetaer insy realize it oriv'osday night in Morgan ton.
0)e Cowatt, of Asheville, is Chamher nf Commerce of Moresntcn ceniea tne. Mate, ana nis aomty ; not, their blood is thin and under- -

and c.ualihcations shoincl insure to nourished in no condition to fic-h- t nff
si at the home ot Mr. ana JHrs.

i 1 V. w in.
a him tne coveted prize. They claim : the germs

i that every prominent North Caro- - " It is a
it meets everywhere,
ivise precaution to tik,? a"Vr" Wi'liam Walker has returncu

,n- - home after spending some time l hman, who took part m that contest, good tonic at thi time or aanger- - J FF3CIE NT
i

--.v:tn the exception of Cam Mom- - some well-know- n build p. of red, vij- -

a few nights ago. There must have
been 150 men present, Democrats and
Republicans, all working together in
perfect harmony for the good of Mor-gant- on

and Burke county. Why can-coun- ty

come together and agree th
certain positions shall be given to
Democrats and certain to Republi-
cans, and then select the most capable

: Akron, wuiuIII
i son has been recognized by his party j orous blood, like Pepto-Manga- n.

; and that now is Morrison's time. The i And if you did not think cfGrace Thompson, of iialeicch,
tmsur-- ravpnt? Mr. and Mrs.

!s V1SU1US f" V .n KX3 if you are now. recovering
from a fisht with influenza vnurJohn Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs.
ji,;Unm spent

W. N. Darby and
the week-en- d at blood will need help for weeks after ' itk& r Nasa

pr.rty has recognized ana rewaraea
i Simmon?, Overman, Daniels, Ayccck.
Glenn, Kitchin, Craig, Bickett and
many others, and now Morrison
should be chosen. They also point to
Mecklenbunr's big Democratic major

IS S1MG V$ 1 B- -
THE WEH m VE.

The Caloric is the orlgjnal pipeless
furnace triple - casing patent. Het
buildings of 18 rooms or less through
one register.. We sill the CaJoriC be-

cause we know it is c proven success.
It circulates pure, healthiul cleaa ketf
in every room, upstairs and d0wu.
Burns any fuel. Temperature reolated
from first floor. Installed ia oldforces
or new, usually in one day. Coed less
than stoves required to heat the tamo
space. Sold under the monej-bae- k

guarantee of the Monitor Stove Com-

pany, Cincinnati, Ohio, and backed by
our own personal . guarantee of your
complete satisfaction.

MORGANTON HARDWARE CO.

men to be had for these places. If
this should be done we would get tho '

laws we want, get these laws enforc- - '

3'ou think the danger is past.1
Take no unnecessary chances. GetBlMrs W? Y.'Frazier and baby have

to Asheville after spending--hlrned
Fepto-Manga- n and start taking it to--

ity every year and feel that Mecklen- - i dav. Pepto-Manga- n is an effective
builder that has had the en- -burg's claims ought to appeal to the j blood

Democracy of the State. Sdorsement of physicians for vear?
38 r. Morrison vfl soon begin a tour Pento-Mane'- an is snlH

ca,, ana Duua up and develop our
county and save thousands of dollars
each year that are now being wasted.

If the furnituretannery, factory, (

the" cotton mills and the knitt.r:;
mills were placed in the hands o in-- !
competent, inexperienced men, five ;

years would put them all,, into bir.ik
ruptcy, or if they were placed in tha j

cf the State, intending to make thirty j in either liquid or tablet form just
or raore speeches in the interest of ;as preferred. There is no difference

U campaign. jin medicinal value. But be sure you
Democrats here were greatly , cret the genuine Ppto-Manga- n. Ask

rr.us3d, ana somewnat pieaseu, at ; i0r Uude's Pepto-Manga- n and hohn-Ti-s of prrTrrpH
. but with one or two days in tin .r,.TE;;T !

SUre tne name 13 011 the Package.men,

averal weeks here.
Tnlius Hallyburton has returned

(wm a visit to his aunt, Mrs. Floyd
Feimster, in Raleigh.

Mrs. George Moser, of Hickory,
went a few days this week with her
.i-t- Mrs. Bonner Lane.

Miss "Menf" Jones, of New
spending some time with lier

SMrstB. S. Gaither
Miss Helen Long, of Washington,

DC is visiting Mrs. W. F. Wamp-u'- r

it the Patton House.
A L. McCoy and Miss "Tinsy"

McCoy, of Columbia, S. C, are the
ruests of Mrs. Roy Huffman.

Vr W. B. Knox spent Sunday m
Horganton with his wife at the home
of her mother, Mrs. S H. Coff ey. ,

Mr and Mrs. Aldord and children,

month ito devote to the business, as i.s : . i is tt rt nr.
the AiVXiua IT ; is not oniy gasoline saving but

CZSIZ$X Cni,Sf"S I national committeeman .from. fcire saving with the Overland Four.
the
ers
cTirsrf all wnnlrl fnil flni--

lenublican lawyer andi ..J..yLt;x ui managing our county linan- - i

politician. Morehead and JNeweil
each made speeches and bitterly as-
sailed each other and several fist

Overland "4" motor is simple, al-
most never requiring adjustment
Standard Motor Co. EFFICIENT THE ORIGINAL PIPELESS FURNACE TRIPLE-CASIN- G PATEMT

1920. The M. S. Co. v! fights were barely avoided.
The trouble arose over the respect--

ces is out of date and poorly managed.
Would it not be the wise thing for
us to all unite, modernize our system,
develop our county, savo our money
and all get credit for it, rather than
to divide, retain our old system,
waste our money, remain undeveloped
and all get cursed for it?

J. F. SPAINHOUR.

You are saving . jwhen you j j j

Standard i ii
--.oney
Four. THRESHERS and 5

i

buy an Overland
I

Motor Co.
i BAILING PRESSES

j 1 he price. on these this

of Birmingnam, via., aic spmu.0
several months at Mrs. Gordon s.

Mrs. A. C. Kerley and children left
week for an extended trrp to

Memphis and Hickory Valley, Term.
"Mrs. John Mangum left Friday for
Ikron, Ohio, to join her husband who
accepted a position there sometime

?Mrs. A. G. Lyman has returned to
her home here after a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Wyncoop, m Clearwa- -

Miss4 Evelyn B. Pusey, of Delaware,
arrived Sunday and W'U prv.nu .
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ONLY A FEW YEARS

ago there were many men and
women who did not pay their
bills by checks.

i

At the present there is not one

successful person in a thousand
who does not pay by, check.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORGANTON, N. C

The Bank of Courtesy and Service

Make up vour mirid
1 2

1 Jtoj 1 f"r
irr--

CAROLINA SUPPLY CO. Hickory, N. C.

When you arc wanting a rcw tire Set us know
and we will send it Parcel Post, C O. D. for your in-

spection and if you do not care to keep it s nd it
back C. O. D.

We have coairacicd on tires for ihe coming year
and in doing so was eble to bvy at a .very Sow figure
which wou'd make our price t you vc:y low and
and every lire we sel? h?2s our personal guarantee
back of it.

let us know the size.and we will save you money.
Complete Sine Accessories aSso.

Carolina
v

Supply Cooipaoy ;
v

Our Motto: "A Satisfied Customer"

season as milliner lor tne nrm oi
F. Davis & Son.

Mis Mary McDowell, who has been
working in Newport News, Va;, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and x.lrr..
Frnr.kMeDowell.

Mr. Eck Abernethy, of Clover, Va.,
15 ending several days with his
v.;f?" bo is visiting her aunt, Miss
Me-rd- s McDowell. .

:Jr. Johnston Avery, of tne Urn-versi- t"

of North Carolina, spent the
with his parents, Mr. and

" i C, Averv. Jr.
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H. TURN

Statcsville. N. C.

t
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Miss Margaret Willis, of Weaver?
vifle. spent "Sunday night with Mrs.
Ernest Walker enroute to Statosvillc,

e she is teaching.
Mrs. H. L. Riddle and little son,

'Chick," have returned after a visit
to Mrs. Riddle's sister, Mrs. C. L.
lilott, in Tror, Alabama.

Mi? 3 Wilhelmma Tate, who has
been on an extended trip to New

ill
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LAZARUS BROS.
MORGANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER

York, Philadelphia and Richmond,
retired heme last week.

Miss Myrtle Godfrey returned Mon-f'.r.- v

to Greensboro, after having
sr.ent the week-en- d with her parents,
:jr. r;nd rs. W. W. Godfrey.

y-st- Joe McGims-ay- , Bob McGim-e- v,

Conky McGimrey, Horace Con-le- v.

Burke IvIcGimsey. C. B. Kincaid,
Robert Kincaid, Mes'dames McGim-- f

cv. J. II. Giles, N. O. itts, Will
Faulkner, E. Frisard. J- - D. Bowman
and Misses Myrtle Beck and Addie
Conhv attended the funeral of Mrs.
A. H. Giles in Marion last week.

Having bought out the Feed and
Grocery business of R. L. Wag-

ner & Son in the Lyman build-

ings and the Grocery business of

J. R. Taylor, adjoining, we now
Vmvtf three building and will be

1 1 We call your attention to our Ready-to- -SOME THINGS NEEDED
HERE AND OVER THE STATE

We need a State-wid- e road law,
onp tVir.t will fmarantee a uniform

prepared to keep in stock most

avstern. one that will build a road
from each county seat to the adjom-ine- r

county seats.
We need one road superintendent

for each county, who shall have
charpre of all the roads of the county,
and who shall divide them into sec-

tions, keeping a sufficient number of
hands on each section to l:eer the
r.me in proper repair. Not much use
of building roads unless we keep them
up.

Burke county is wasting much
money on a natched up township sys-
tem of roads, superintended, in most
Stances, by inexperienced and in-

competent men.
We need ons expert road surveyor

ior each county, under whose direc-'r.- -i

r.nd sunsrvision all roads of the
count v tVoU Kn Knilt. We need a new

anything you need
and the feed line,
feed and grain in
will mean a little

in groceries n
We will buy g
car lots, this j
saving to the p

Wear Department

Each express is bringing us New

Suits, Coats and Dresses, that tell

the story of Fashions for Spring

arid Summer. All moderately

priced.

Just received 75 more Pattern Hats at

popular prices

system of .county government. The
one we have is antiquated, expensive
and unsatisfactory. .

We need one capable, experienced
who should bn well

Paid and required to give his full time
to the study and management of the
COlinttr finonooa uriTi t.Wft other first- -

consumer. j

We have contracts with two of J
the largest Fertilizer Companies jj
in the State. j
Highest cash prices paid for

country produce and eggs. Watch g
our ads for specials. We will
appreciate your business.

MM

class business 'men with whom he
shall mPPt. and confer once each

By our antiquated system and m
competent management Burke coun-wat.p- H

Pnoii!h money to have
built, nnrl ntninpd a first-clas- s
-- yrtcm of nublic roads throughout the
county. Besides being expensive, we
never n-- nnvthiTiP' done in any rea- -

LAZARUS BROS.TAYLOR 1
time. In 1916 or 1917 $100,-00- 0

worth of bonds were sold to re-'wi- M

the bridges taken away by the
'rhct of 1916. This was more than
three years ago and these bridges are
"ot all built. vPt.. Whv this delay? S J. R. TAYLOR , G. D. TAYLOR J. H. DALE
What Did thoseare we waitiner on?
that were built consume all the
money? It was thought when the
not the leading citizens of the whole IlliilllillllliiillllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIII


